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Churcbh. Toronto.
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The Official Organ of the IDiocese of Algoma.
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Bishop's Appointruents

a. SaIo.-ault Si. Maie.

q. Tue..- aela
5. Wcd.-Dris'c to tuulaîs I:ay for confirma

6. Thur,. Rtturrn to Sault Sie. Marie.
7. Fli,-S2ult Ste. Miarie.
.S.i.-Take train for hslan

Communion nithesln Ilas'e,t
Festival in the e..'ning.

i r. Mon.-Return le) Saiul Sie. Mre
i i. Tues -Sault Sic. Madie.
z2. Wîtd.-Tain fût Utile Curient.
i3. Thuis.-Conference on Indian worlc.
34. FIL.- 4. s aa

15. Sat.-Take boat (or Gore Bay.
16. rgtfh Suntday aficr Trust:> .- Gore Bay and

Silveiwalei.
17. Mon.--Gote Bay and Silverwater.
iS. Tues.-S. Lu*ke, Etanecitit. Return to,

Sault Ste. Marie.
19. Wied.-Sault Ste. Marie.
20. Thugs.-- «1 .
21. Fri.-Tace train for North Day.
22. Sat.-Take train. for Niît Sydney.
23. .,oth Stinday) airefr Triiiiiy.
24 .\I on-Tiain for Toront,e.
D 3. Tues.-Triniiy College, Toronto.

i'. Wecd.-Turonto.
2-7. Thurs.'-Rcturn to Sault Ste. 'Magie.
2s. Fui.-Arrive ai Saisit Ste. Mte
29. Sa3t.-Tace train for Walford.
3o. 21! t Sittiday affer Triinùy.-'%ision of

WVebbwoMa. Celebrate loly Commu-'
nion and j'reach ai Nalîn, ec.

3t. Mon.-Rcturn to Saisît Sie. Marie.

The Bishop's Second Trip to Lake
Nepigen.

It was on 'Moîîday, ),ugusti I 31, r.fter
crosbing L.ake Superior tue Port Arthur, and
front thure by rail, that oui party, consi;ting
of lthe Bishop, NMi. Rt*:iîsoni, and thuir
two sons and six indians, assemlaled on
the shore of I.akce Helen, at Red Rock
(Nepigon).

T1he day was %vvt, and constaîuently
preparations draggetl. It was nearly
hialf past two before ail was rcady. Then
with tise usuial baggaggc - provisions, uten
sils, bales of clothing anad persona] impedi
ienta-ofi we staitcd.

Not a bicaîli was stirinfg, and a veil of
lhick mist hung oveî tise water as oui
littlt fleet of Ilîree canoles sped swiftly
acîoss the wide ex[ansc of lthe beautîful
lake towards the opening of the river.

Our Indian frieaids and guides, (ie
good Chie[ Ostikolpiktda, -Mi!shaci, Clita.
dalle <?diskay, john ()kopikteda, and
Edward Lsquimaux, wteru ov'crjoyed at
meeluing us once more, and _Uitc pros-
pect of liaving poýssession of us f'or more
than a week. Nol even the wuî could
damipen their ardour or aîuteîsch thuir
bright sisiies as they bcnt ic iheir work,
with 1 îaddle and oar.

%Vuc had pîoceuded somie two miles
along the shore of tise lake when wur dis-
coverud on the rising shore of a lovely
bay a îemporary village of nîigraîoiy In-
dians. There were sorte dozen wigwams
of bîîch bark picîoresquely situated in tht,
shade of spruce trees, and many dark
foîmns were movaing aîound them. 'Most
of these Indians were Roman Catholics,
but some were pagans.

We visited one or two of the wigwams.
In one of them w.e fe.und the mothcr of a
farnily seated befoîe the embers of the
fic-on the one band lay her dog, on the
other a young child of two summe-s
asklep. The opening at the top of the
wigwam let out the snsokc and gave a
little ventîilation. But still the air %vas
sîtuIy. WVe sat down beside the poor wo.
man and talked tu ber about our mission
-God-her soul-her luture. She made

lattle response, yet site was evidently in
turested.

lier hubband, site said, was away. %Ve
invaited lier to conte wiîh lier hushand
and seutle down iii oui msission. Of
course, she could isol proirse, but sei.'eed
t0 listen wîllmfgly. Bufore leaving lier we
knult down and praycd fur God's b)ltssing
upon liser and ht'î faiy. 11cr namec,she
told u's, was Nahishtek, and ihaî of lsi
husbalid, Wigwam. Tlîey had irc
young children. Ilitre, thue, WCe.re ivae
pagant souls to ac won (or Christ. Anid
tItis is the work wailiisg tu hie donc in
many quarleis aruuind Lake Ncpigoii

Our own Iridatis told uz, and tIse
agent at Port Arthur confiimed tIse rc*
p)ort, isai soiflC 4o0 Indiats, miost of thrni
Irasans, assembled ini june last to lreceive
thi antluities nt Nepagt)n Houc, tie
Hudson's Bay post on Latke Nepigon.
l'he difflculty is that thest pagan Indiaris
are constantly roaiisig abuut and it is
hard 10 ricach ansd itilluence theisi. No
mure chance meeting mîil do tucls (or
thern. Tise oniy way waould be tu scral a
man able to speak <>hjihway Io suck
ilium out and livae aîsoîsg thenm. In tItis
way seone of ilium nmight, in uie, be in-
duced to kulîe down nt te isbsion.

l'3~s C sl'A\Il '1I-0a NIa Il%%.

And suaI leng,;ltwecicaeu our finit
camping ground, Camlp Alexandcî,and
soion ail war, bustier getli-ig ready fur the
nighî. A good, hetarty ineal, piayers and
a good nighl's rest followted.

Then came ailother day, scettçr than
the first. Thre showeis weic lac avs and
frequunt. Wae only made two and a quar-
ter miles the whole day-that is the dis-
tance across whaî is callud the Illong
portage." The greaier part of the day
w'as çpent in trying to escape the showets.
At one lime we took, sheiter under the
upturned canoes. Then we huddled toi-
gether under the îhick fit trees. l3etween
times we pressed on, wet but nut unhap-
py. The Indians set usa agood eaampie.
They take aIl that cornes in a cheerful
spirit. We look no cold and, when even-
ing camne on, aller a sotmzwhat damp
mecal taken by a blazing log fire which
spluîtercd as the drops of rain fcl into
mi, we wenî toi bcd tircd but tlîazikful.

TiikiK) C.'aI'.

The ncxt day was brighîcr, and we
made good progress up tIse magnsifie., it
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stretches of river and lake, stopping only
for our mid-day me-il and fighting black
flies vigourously while we ate. That nighit
(ound us in tlîe middle of "Illine I>ortage,"
where, under the shadows of tall fir trees,
we piîched our tents for the third time.

Iwas a lovely scene. Our table wvas set
in a stately hall provided by nature ; the
walls were tlic towerjng trees or the for-
est; the ceiling, hcaven's own star-
spangled canopy ; a biazing lire of logs
gave us light. And the wind blowing
through the firs gave us music. Around

And then tic told us how the tourists at
Red Rock. while they were waiting for
our arrival, lhad offered them double pay
if the), would go with thein as guides,
and how they hid at once declitied Ilie
offir hecause they knew that the spiritual
things we broughit to them, our teaching
and the ministration of God's grace, are
of far greater vilue than the money and
other gifts which the tourists have in their
power to givL-.

Truly, the simple, cnild-like faith of
these men is interesting in the extreine.

-t-

4

The Church, Engtish Church t4d(,siOn. NcgWenenang, Lake Nepigon.

the camp fire ttat night we had an hour
or so of very pleasant intercourse with
our Indian friends.

Oshkopikeda is a drearner. He had
had a dreamn lately and had seen the
bishop coming to the mission bringing
ail kinds of food to his forest children.
There was pork (kookoosh) and bread
(budquazhegon> and everything else
wvhich the Indian liked to eat. " And
these things," said he, IlI understand to
mean that higher spiritual food which
you -are bringing to us and which we
counit far better than any earthly food."

ARRIV.AL A~T THE MISSION.
A splendid tun across the waters of

L2ke Nepigon, a fimal encarnpment on
IPoint Portage," a delightfui voyage

amidsi the Iovcly islands in which Lake
Nepi,ýon abounds, trnd we are at Negwe-
nenang; the Indian mission, Wit.h thank-
fui hearts we ]and and, climbing the steep
bank, look over the inagnificent stretch
of the great bay. Thcn wevrend our way
to the little church, buiit largely by the
Indians themselves and the centre of so
much that is gooçl and beautiful in their
lives.

heavy. WVc hardly knew whether to ex-
pect you again. But you are back, and
the light is again with us and our hearts
are glad." He assured us, moreover,
that he had neyer ceased to remind his
people of their religious duty, and Sun-
day by Sunday they had gathered in their
litile clîurch and led by the young lad,
E dward Esquimaux, a boy of z5 ye-ars,
had said their prayers together as best
they could. We thought of the text, l'A
littie cnild shall lead them," and felt that
"the Child" to Whomn those words refer
undoubtedly is with them. And here it

Our coming had flot been hcralded and,
thougli wu were expecied that day, we
took the littie seulemnent by surprise. We
soon gathered the peoi)lte about us, how-
evcr-a smiall, faitlifui band. Alas, that,
it is su srnall ! We talked to themt of ail
that liad happened since wc ieft them last
ycar.

'l'le Chief, whàose only duty it is to act
as slpokesman, made a speechi of wel-
corne in the narne of ail. IlLast vear,» he
said, Ilwhen you left us, it ivas as though
the sun had set forever, our hearts were
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b.îîli1d lie niuted that an altendince
risietr had been kept by ibis lad, Ed-
%ýard. anèd was in due lime handed t0 the
ý:%hIop, showing the attendance of caih
lirdlan ai serv'ice, Sunday by Sunday,
tiîreugliout the year.

saturday was spent in visiting the
fihing nets in the lxiv, one of their chiti
,i<ens of livelhood, and in distrihuting
the contents of Our bales of clothing.

1«Fichi Indian received something ppo

wîîtl~ a rçd iiuutiI.r ar'nîid Iii, livâti.
though il was an e.'cecdingly warni day
a third 'vearîng a pair idf corduroy
brecches and a Nue Tami (YShatr-.tll
cxllîîing an expression of intense Çatl"-
faction.

fiîese people dcesert-c to he rmnistcred
tu. Thyare so graîclul. Would ihat
ilicre wtvre more of Ilium iii look aitter.
Vet, few as they are, we [lave incurred a
responsility tow-irds themi hy brrnging
tlîemi out of the darkness of fheatlenimmi
into the liglit of the Gospel.

Blut the case in respect ta nunibers is
flt quilte hope.less. Thle mission cvcn
vet nety growv. neh host of pagians wan-
dtvring in these wilds miay yct bc induced
to throw in iheir lot with us. Çertinly
na finer site for a seutlemient ex;sts than at
Ncgwveneiang. The land is good, the
bay is full of fish, the place is healthy,
and the sccnery is magniticcnt. As the
gaine faîls more and more the Indians
must seck their living (rom thie soil and

East R2pidi, Split Rock, r4epigon River.

priate, and mnade proiound demonstra-
lions of gratitude. The things. this year
were ail gaod, and will be at the greatest
value ta them during the coming winter's
cold. The occasion was ane not soon t,
he forgatten. The old chieý,Oshikapikeda
(about 70>, spare and worn with bard-
ships, standing in front ai us, themnen
grauped around him, the women behind
lhbet with 'the childten, aIl adorned with
gifts ai clothing which had just been pre-
sented .a ihetn, and which i is their cus-
tom immediately ta don-one with a gay
shirt over ail his ather ciotbing ; another

Shail we desert them now? For thirty
or foriy years, at the beginning, they
wamîed for us to corne. They will waii
for years yet in loving trust, fully believ-
ing that, when we can, we will do the
rîghît thing by them. Shall we betray
such trust? Many a mission less deserv.
ing, whose people have flot hall the zeal
or faith ai these poor Indians, receives
for itz support large grants af nianey from
year to year. T'his mission reniains stili
%ilîtlbout a missionary. Is the IndianIdeerned less worth saving than the white

from the waters. Here the nuissionary
would tlnd abundant opporinity. Still
there are many hindrances. WVhat is
needed is the right sort of missionary.
He should be a truly earnest man with
the love of Gad burning in bis heart like
a flame.; flot selfish, flot thinking ai hi%
own earthly advancement, but eager, at
any cosi ta himself, to w'mn these benight-
ed souls ta God and goodness. Sad tales
are told of the terrie marial and social
condition of the Nepigon pagans. If a
third pari be true their need is, indeed,
gn.evous.
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A~ 11UI)AY Wil ii 111L IN].I.%N'.

And now te L.ard's own day came
round, for we lîad arrangud ta spend a
Susiday wid.l hue Indians. And a mrerniîo-
able Siinday it was. After aur usual
daïly prayers came farst a service ai Con-
firmation, at whicli three young persans
rcceîved tiî2 "I aying on ai hiands." Then
followed nt once a iweddir'g. 1)iredisli,
son ai Aiibeseekung, was marnîi-d ta
Nequay, dauglitur of Mishael. It was a
tauclîing cercimany, tîte two chief figures
-typical Jndians-kncelîng reverently
before us Nm~r theni the brîde's fatiier
and mother, a devout congregatian inithe background filling the pretty littie
ciiurcli,wlîîci wu lîad spent sane rime the
nighit befare in decorating. Tire service
ivas wliolly in Indiaii. The Bisliop read
the Englisît and Mr. Renison !iiturpruted.
A fcw wards of good advice were given
by the Bishop in the samne mianner to,
the new-made man and wdeé.

Then came Mamfoning Prayer and the
haptîsmn af an Indian baby (twelve manths
aId). *lhle child wvas tied in Indian
fash.an wa 2 board, and, before liaîding
it up ta, be baptî/ed, the motlier bound
ils hatle arms, whuch hitherta bad been
fice, niakirîg it a perfectly lielpless bundie.
AncI a large bundle it, was for the Bishap
ta handle.

'l'len iolinwed tlîe great service-the
Haoly Comià.ianian. And it did one's
heart gaod ta witness the carnestncss and
devotian of tic little band ai communi-
cants-twenty in number-as thcy came
up ta reccive tire Sacrament of Christ's
Body and Blaod. These services, alsn,
were as iar as possible in the Indiait
tangue. Mr. Renison actcd througliaut
as interpreter.

At 6.30 Evening l'rayer ivas said and
bri addresses were delivered by tire
Bisbap and M1r. Renison. %%l spoke ai
aur plans ta tlun. It liad been hoped
that MnI. George Renisan would remain
with them as teacher and lay-reader. But
the plan was nat fecasible, the Indian D)e-
partirent flot being îvillhng ta pay tbe
teacher's srîpend thîs year. It was feIt
that this wou.d be a sone disappointnîcnt
ta, the Indians, but they wcre urged ta
wait in trust an.d assured that God would
nat forget or desert tlîem.

.After dark, araund tbe camp fire, wu
talked ai their future, ai tire need ai close
attention ta, their farmns and fishing, the
beitefit ai being away from contact witb
the wicked world, the excellence ai their
situation on the shore ai the lake, wbere
fisb abound and the soil is good. l>rayens
and Ilboo-joos" IInded a day ai blessing.

4%D 1F .1S.

The next day, baving paid a brie[ visit
ta each bouse in the mission, we set out
pn aur return jaurnecy. It rnay be af in-
terest ta, mention titat their houses are
litr:e log buts which tbcy have buiit fa.
themselves. These buts are paorly fur-
nished. There is usualiy a raugli table
and gencrally a bcd. But there are na
chairs, except in tbe cbiel's bouse. A box
may be offéred a visitar, but tbe Indians

tliegint:lvus st it 01 ire filur, kcaîîig up
against the wail, making a fringe araund
tire room.

We took Icave of our friends on the
shore, assuring themn that, God willing,
wu would be with them agaîn next year,
and that in the meantime they sbould, if
possible, have a visit froni the clergyman
tenîporarily working at Schrciber, Who,
happily, speaks Objibway.

Monday evening found us seventeen
miles fromn the mission, camping on Flat
Rock poirtage. Miaking an early start on
Tuesda>', we pushed on in Spite of rain,
and by seven o'clock rcached thre creek
at Campj Alexinder poartage. As the
shadows of cvening began to (ai we pu.%h-
cd out into tire foaming rapids, and for a
few minutes bad an exciting expermence.
Our canous were carried with great speed
into the swirlisig current, tossing about
like chips on the foaniing water, whicî ait
times leaped inta tbern. But with an
Indian at cadi end, the frail vessels made
a safé passage througb the tortuous chan.
nul, and we avoidedfthe destruction wvbich
sccnied now and again inevitable. A run
of somte twelve miles broughit us to Red
Rock a little before midnight. Being
thoroughly tired aut, and tlia-ful for
many mnerdies, %ve slept soundiy. On the
following day our guides were ail at the
train to sce uis oif, and their words of
parting came unmistakably from their
hearts.

T1he Indians have the reputation of
being idie. Surely tbey bardly deserve it.
At least they work hard in tîteir own way.
Canoeing and portaging are very liard
work indeed. Sanie af aur fellows, aller
paddling m2ny miles, carried z50 ta 200
pounds across partages, sometimes more
than two miles long. Tihis is the lire tbey
are accustomed to, and there s a fascina-
tion about it, a constant variety, a spice
of adventure wbich keepç tbem up ta,
their tasks.

No wonder, perhaps, that aller this lité
has been traditional ivith, themi for ages,
we sbould find it dtticult t detach them
from it, and ta bind tîten down ta, tre
routine of daily monotonaus toil.

Fort William.

The mrst recent event af conccrn ta
this parish has been a litle visa froim
Mrs. Boomer, of Londan, Ont., whob, an
ber return frarn a trip ta, the Caast with
the G-'overnor-Ceneral and Lady Aber-
deen, and while the guest ai Mrs. Gibbs,
of Port Arthur, kindly cansented ta ad-
dress the meinbers and friends ai aur
local branch af the Woman's Auxiliary.
Quite a number wcre present, and werc
much pleased and edified with the ac-I
countis given af visits paid to variaus
missionary centres in the Northwest,
chiefly amang the Indians.

On Sunday, the 2Sth of August, His
Lardship Bishaçe Thorneloe paid his
second annual vit ta, this parish for the
purpose of hîoldinig confirmation. It was

a busy day for the Blishop. Morning
l'rayer was said at 10.3o a.m., and at i i
o'clock the beautiful and impressir'e rite
of confirmation was administcred ta, thir-
teen candidates. ACter a short address ta,
the newly-canfirmed the Haly Com-
munion was celebrated, whien sevcnty-
eiglit miade their communion. At this
service the I3îshop preachcd a most
earuîest and helptul sernion ta the large
congregation, wlîiclî campletely filled the
ct îurch.

In the afiernoan the Bîshap, was driven
ta West Fort, wvhere lie again prcached rit
Evensang.

On Saturday cvening, fram 8 ta, io,
p.m., a recept ion %v-as given bis lordship
in the Town Hall by tire Waman's Auxi-
liary, ta whicli aIl the parishianers and
friends af St. Luke's parish were invited.
A large number availcd tbemnselves ai the
appartunity thus afforded ai meeting and
canversing with their chief pastor, wbo,
in his affable manner, made every one
feel quite nt ease, and a pleasant cvening
was spent.

It is ta, be hoped tlîat trn future occa-
sions the Bîshop may lbc able ta spend a
whole day in this parish and visit tire
Sunday School in the afternoan, where
the chiidren wriuld be deiighted ta see
and hear the bishap aIl by themsclvcs.

St. Joseph's Islanîd.

Rt3'. R .ATKINSON, INCUNWENT.

The Rev. H. Gomnery visited this mis
stan e'n the i i th ai Se-ptember, in the in-
terests ai the S.1.C.K., and delivered
instructive and apprapriate sermons.
There was a celebration ai the Holy
Lucharist at I-oly Trnity Church, joce-
lyn, at which there was a gaod numnber af
comimunicants. Sanie here, as at ailier
parts af the mission, expressed tîteir de
termination ta joi iii tîte work ai the
saciety. in the absence ai tîte ciergy-
man's wife, who is an a visit ta friends in
P>rince Edward Caunity, Mr. Gonmery zas
veil entertziined by Mlr. and M,%rs. W. E.

Wlîybourne, Mnl. and Mrs. F. B3. Kent,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Canfieid. Mr. S.
Chapîtell also conveyed the rcvcrendgeivle-
mari ta, jocelyn, whitlier the missianary
bad gane preparatory ta, bis Sunday's
labours. Ricbatd's Landing and Marks-
ville, as wcll as locelyn, will alwavs takce
a more lively interest in the %vork of the
S.P.C.K. as a result of Mr. Goir ary's
visit. The services ai the day were very
hearty and well attcnded. R. A.

Gore Bay Mission.

REV. L.LURENCE SINCLAIR, INCUMIIENT.

The Rev. Henry Gamery gave an ad-
dress in Ail Saints' Churcb, an Tues-
day evening, September 61h, in the
intcrests ai the S P.C.K., and an the fal-
lowing day, while having ta wait for the
steamer, hie came ta Trinity Church
Miils and preach cd. I arn very grateful
for bis visit, because I feel that goad bas
been the resu It. 1 wish be cauld have
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%î,ited ail my incumibency, but I trust
tt)cre may he apportunity for this in the

Provincial Synod- 1898.

The Synod ai the Province ai Canada,
whiclt includes t'le dioceses in lthe eastern
pnrt of Canada,. i/.: Toronto, Huron, On.
taria. Quebec, Monîreal, Niagara, Nova
Scotia, Fredericton, Ottawa, and Algoma,
mect in Montrtal onWlednesday, September
i 4 th. Prior to the opening service the
bishops, clergy, and lay delegates assemn-
bl:d in the Synod Hall, formed in order
oi procession, and procceded down Uni-
verbity sîreet îo Christ Church Cathedral.
Thîe choir ittet tue procession at the main
outîrance o! lthe Cathedral. Before tite
procezsioital hymn was finishied ail were
tri thieir places. The Bisbop ai Algonta
sang lthe liîany, the choir Icading lthe
cangregation in the responses. An anthem
iollowed, and then began ltme Communion
service. The Arcbbishop ai Ontaria
(D>r. Lewis> was lthe celebrant, the Bishop
ai Toronto rend the episîle, and the
llisiop oi Montreal the Gospel. The ser-
vice was fully choral, the musical selîing
bcing a compiosition ai D)r. Bridge, organ-
it af Weitmins*ter Abbey. At this service
il was sung for the first tîme in Canada.
The preacher was the Very Rev. the Dean
of Onitario, îvho took for bis text Psanms
xi. 3: - If the fundations he destroycd
wlîat can the righteous do ?" Afler the
sermon the rentainder of the Order of
l-luly Communiont was proceeded with.
AIl the bishops look part in the adminis-
tration ai te e!ements, the Arcbbishop
pronouncing te Beniediclion.

Trhe business sessions were opened at
half.past two o'clock in te Cunvocation
Hll ai lte Diocesan Theologicai Col-
lege.

Fite Arclbbihop, accompanied by ail
lte Bishops ai the Provintce, haviitg en-
tered tbe raam and tak.mn the chair, an-
niounced ta the Synod that be had really
notbîng ta say la it, except ta ask the
blessing of God upon its deliberations, as
the memoranda whicb be had prepared
i cannection with the Lambeth :onfer-
ence had,in same unaccounitabie manner,
been lost. His bouse, as the Synad
nmight bave heard, had been rabbed in
is absence, althougb be did not for a
montent suspect that the memioranda in
question wouid lempt any persan la
break the commandment as tostealing;
and he was conscquentiy unable ta ad-
dress îhem upon a subject 'eh:ch he
tbought mnight be ai interesc ta them,
the more especially as the holding ai the
Lambeth Conférence at ali had been bis
own idea. However, if il: were allowable,
be could reproduce the nîemorgtnda,
whicb might pro'oably be înserted in the
journal ai the Synod.

The Arcbbishop aslced the Lowcr
House la proceed to the election ai a
pralocutor, and tlien, with the alter
bisbops, relired ta the Upper House.

The Very Rev. the Dean of -Ni.ntreal
ivas unanimously re.elected prolocutor.

This ih. the third lune I >ain (arrmîchael
bas reccived this honour at the hands of
the clerical and lay dt.legates la the P>ro-
vincial Synod.

The l>rolocutor nanîied Ven. Arch-
deacon Kauiiiach as bis deputy.

'i'e election of other officers of the
Synlod rusulîed as follows

Cierical Secrutiry--. Veil. Arclideacon
Eva ns.

Lay Secretiry-.%fr. J. J. M ason.
l'rtastirer-NIr. Charles Garth.
Auditors-Mýessrs. 1-1. J. Mudge and

W'salter D rake.
Assessors-I)r. L. ILI Davidson, 1,).C.,

and Mr. justice lHannington.
Aiter the presentation of memlorials

and reports, and other routine, lthe first
live question came ta the front. We
compile from Montreal papers

RI.I,0utS INSTRUCLION Nil'AR

This was introdu'cd by the Rev. H.
Syrnonds, who proposed the iollowiîîg
resolution :

Thal, whereas the Generai Synodl ai ils second
session, held in Winnipeg in the yeir îS9ii.
ad'jpted the report of the Commitic on the i«.,Iu
cational Work of ithe Church ; and whecas the

said repor' "e fot a That il is esientiaI for
ihe comrO-nnîy ndth children that there should

U ciau ntructi.n in the primiry, schools;
(/') That a half l bout cad school day, and, il pos-
sible, the first hall hour, should bc given to such
religious instruchion; C.) That reasonable arrange-
ments should bc made for such religious instruc
tion being given by the clergy or theis deputies
to the chidren of iheir own communion, or ly
the teacher in the case of communions agrecable
o this ; (d) That svherc the abovc cannot bc car

ried oui, we 0hail rejoice ai the introduction ino
the school coutse of studies of 'uch religiaus me-
structiun asshall include the tcaching ofl iselec-
lions from the (A)d and New Testamenis, and (2)
the Apa)stles' Crced, the Lird's Prayer, and the
Ten Commandmcints" (Sec Journal AI General
Synod, page 141-)

Be il resoived, That the Synod of the Ecclesi.
astical Province of Canada, ai this session, ap.
point a commîttee tui co-operate srith the cum
ittces of the various Jioceses .1r the province.

where such commiitees exist, and take active
sieps that shail tend to the carrying out of the
views and recomrnendations of the grand syitod.

'The mover said that the matin oiject of
the moction was to endeavour to gel a cori.
mittec appointed of the Provincial Synod
with a view to securing from the synod
some scheme of reiigious instruction
which might be suitable to the whote
Province of Canada, and wbich could
then be discussed by the different dio.
ceses. The question, he remarked, was
anc of great importance, and, pethaps,
sorte might imagine that desirabie as il
was that there should be religîous instruc-
lion in aur public schools, the subject
wvas one that was scarcely practical ; that
there was a feeling in the country against
it, and that lime was being wasted by
bringing the malter before the synod.
But he believed that this was a mistake;
and if they couid agree on us~e minimumi
of religious instruction 10 be given in
schools, and could secure the agreement
of Presbyterians and Mfethadisîs, il wouid
be found titat publie opinion was really
prepared 10 receive the idea, and the
Government would carry il out. He re-

nlirked that the q~uestion was lbiing tnuch
discussed in educationai journals; and in
pron otf this hie lituatci front articles writ-
ten in T7ie Capiadi.in Fd 4 t.nd l.nhr
and said there liad not heeni a single arti-
cle that had not been in favotir oi religi.
ous instruction. Il seunmed ta hin they
bail suticient evidence to assure tlîem
that if they could agrec upon sorte simple,
but cxtrenmely usclui sehiene of iîblical
instruction taý bc given in the schoals, if
lhey couil once stand together aîîd agree
as ta wnit would bce L minimunm which
would be expectedl by the public, and
seek to lay tit(! foundatian of a thorougli
and complote systemn, they wouid conîfer
a beniefit on the peoiple of the whole
country.

Rev. Dr. 1.angtry, iii scconding the
mttion, îook even hiighier ground than the
préviou-, speaker. TIhey should not so
much stand up ;or the mintimumt o in.
struction, but for the candid, thorough
training of the young in relation ta their
moral and spiritual nature. The com.
ploie niove compreliended the moral and
lthe spiritual If lhey dîd nal niove their
feet and use their cyes and other bodily
powcrs and organs, tbey would soon find
that they would itot bc able ta use tlteml
when lhey wanted ta. In like mnanner, if
they dîd not produce in lthe young a
moral and spiritual development, the
youth oi îhe country would be growing
up withjut the best part of their nature
being broughit int play. The Church
had no chaice i«i the niatter. A plain
duty was imposed upon ber. Thcy bc
lieved in the Christian training of the
people. They must insîst upon the de
velopment of thc moral aiîd spiritual na-
ture, jusit as the sf-veral Provincial Govern
ments had însîsted upon the physical and
uîttellectual development of the youth
comntitted ta their care. The abject or
education was the building up af charac-
ter. This would be impossible unless
the whole man was affécted -- morally and
spîrîtually as well as physically and intel
lectitally.

Ven. Archdeaconi Allen held that the rea-
son why the Churchi had been unable toac-
complisli anlything ivas that she did nito
speak with ane voice upon tbis subject. Site
had two voices. This was lier weakncss.
It might be said that il. was also ber
glory, for she had brcadth and tolerance
written upon ber forehezd 10 aîîest her
divine origin, but the liberty site permit-
ted had been sadly abused. When, how-
ever, the Roman Cathoics wanted any-
thîng, they spoke witb one voice, thraîigh
their bishaps, and this was effectual.
When tbey went ta the Governnient they
could only go as a Protestant sect, nat as
an integral branch ai te great Catholic
Chut-ch. He was quite willing ta ccî.
operate with thu 'Meîhodîst and Presby.
terian, and other bodieF, in this matter if
anyîbing could be ,ccomplisbed, but they
would neyer bring about any change
unless they spoke with ane voice.

Rev. Prof. Worraii mtade a strong and
cloquent speech, urgmng, Iirst, the use!ess
ness af mere resolutions, which did not
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li-an actual work; second, (ie co
olieration of the bishopi of the Church,
wlîo Nhould take ligld or this matter wîth
the earnestness whiclî had inarked the
bishops or another Clîurch ; third, care-
fui consîderation hefore they asked that
religious iinstruction -should tic handed
ovt~r to a body of teachers, %Yho, however
honiest they were- and lie gave the
teachers of Ontario credit for hionesty-
were at the saine Cime, in great part, flot
miembers of thecir own communion. Ile
did flot say Chat such teachers would
consciously give a meaining te the reli-
giotis teaching of which the Church cotild
flot approve ; but Hlerbert Spencer liad
shown tlien the working -and the effect af
hias uipon the mnîd .and thent- might bc
unconscious leanings of which they could
not approve. 1-Ie insianced an amiusing
case of a teacher who thus accounted to
bis class for the prescrnt relîgious systems:
First af ail, there svas the ]Zoman Cathohic
Liv1rch. T'his Church becarne carrupt.
'à ien the Chtirch of England camie into
existence. 'l'le Church of E gland be-
cramne corrupt in turn, and then we had
tite l>resl>yterian Church. TIhis, in turn,
hecame cold and Informai, and %ve had
Methodisin. (Laughter.) This was cheap
and casy, and that was why it was given
by the te -cher, who actuaily knew better.
As for the co-operation ai the other reli-
gious bodies, that was not ta bc lookcd
ror, for several of them were opposed ta
the teaching of the Bible as a text-book
in the schoois. As for voluntary or
church schools, lie would like ta know
what political party would take up such a
subject, iii view or the unrest created ail
os-er the Dominiion in connectian with the
Manitoba schooi question.

Chancellor Heneker said they were ail
resl)onsiblc for the education of the
children iii this conntry, aîid outlined
%vhiat hiad [icen donc in Quehcc in the
way of offéring reliious instruction.

Res-. Mr. Armitage said that onie resuit
or the agitation iii the past was Chat the
tcachers througliout the country had beeri
intlueticed and wverte beginning ta realize
that the founidition of ail truc teaching
must be the inspired %Vord of God. P>ub-
lic opinion was aiso being influenced, and
it was the duty of the Cliurch ta do what
it cauid ta Peel) tp the agitation until
something was done. But above ail, the
Governmert was beginning ta be nflu-
enced. He considered that the clergy
and menibers af the Church had failed
in one great duty ta the public schools,
when they had flot encouraged the young
men and women of the Church ta becorne
teachers. They should do wvhat they
could ta encourage Chose who had talent
in Chat direction ta enter the teaching
profession, and beli ta make it wbat it
should be, ant af the first professions in
the land.

Rev. C. I.. Ingies touched on the pub-
lic feeling there was in favour or religious
instruction in schools, and spoke of the
progress that had been nmade in Ontario.

The debate was continued next day
Ttbursday), Res-. C ar.an Blurke speûkirîg

list le strongly Étvourel (lie object of
the resolution, and believed in the close
alliance of education and the Church,
wile recognizing that such a hlie was
Utopian at prescrnt. l>ending the time
Mien the Church coul1 abtain the rîglit
ta have religion taughit in the schools, lie
thouight the clergy should show a deuper
intetest in the schools of the country hy
visiting theni.

Rev. 1). Wliianis did Pot want ta have
the matter left ini the hands of a commit-
tee, wich meant its being shelved for
three years, and movcd as an amendment
ta the motion:

That a cotrénittee, conm'îsin of the Bi>hop.ý of
(mntario. with a cIerîgyman and Iaymai, from cai
tliucc-e, tu be nametd hy the Sy.iod, Le ipposntced
Io, wai on site Goverrnment of Qilatrio wilh a
view to carryang out the %v,hes oi the Synod.

Chancellor Walkem thoughit this an
excellent idei, hut it should be extended
te every province. Rev. Mr. Williams
accordingiy amended bis motion ta that
effeci.

MNr. E. J. D. Pense was sanguine of
success if ail the Protestant denomnina-
tiens would unite. In the Kingston
schools there was a notable instance of
tolerance, the Apostles' Creed beîng re-
cited every morning, along with the Lord's
Prayer, through the efforts of a Methodist.

School Inspector I-ewtan statcd that
in the country districts the Lord's lrayer,
Apostles' Creed, 'len Commandments
aîid Scrîpture readings were ail used daily.
It was impossible for clergymien, especi
ally in country districts, ta give the time
for the conducting of religîous teaching ;
but tlîey could, and shotild, devote more
attention ta, and show more interest in,
the religious instruction that is given in
the schools.

Canon I>avidson deplored the efrects
ai secular eduication in other lande, and
ieared the same effects in Canada. He
wanted religiotis instruction ta be gis-en
by the clergy, and told a story of a teacher
who, aiter the tale oi jonah hiad been
read, asked, Il Who srould believe that ?il"
as showiîîg how dangerous it wouid be ta
leave it ta teachers. Chancellor Henecker
had spoken of the Creed being used in
Sherbrooke, but Chat was nat at ail usual
in the province.

Chancellor Heneker threw doubt on
the Canon*s story, at.d stated that if any
teacher had made such a remtark, and it
had been reported ta the Protestant Corn-
rnittee af the Counicil ai Public Instruc-
tion, bis diplama wouid be revoked.

Dr. L. H. Davidson considered that
the amendnient cut away the very assist-
ance Lsid help needed. It nicant dis-id.
ing the po-'er ai the Provincial Synod as
a whole, and the adoption ai a number af
small committees in the variaus civil pro-
vinîces. Incidentally, be remarked that
the jonah stary told hy bis brother was
quite truc.

Canon Dixon said that the calm dis-
cussion ai the question miade him hopeful
that ML\r. Symonds' resolution would be
carried. He felt it bis duty ta say Chat
the curriculum in Quebec, so far as re-
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ligious subjects svvre concerned, was an
excellent ane. Thmis svas gaîned flot by
lookîng askance at ane anather, but by
al' denominations working together. If
the synod wanted church schools, they
would neyer get thein. Lut the other
provinces adopt the same systemi as in
Quebec, and hav-e religiaus subjecis
taughit by the tenchier, ieaving thz home
and Sunday-school ta supplenment tlis
teaching.

Res-. D)r. Li.ngtry dîd nlot sec how any-
ane could be satisfied with the reiigious
teaching %vhich seemed ta satisfy their
aptimîstic bretliren in (.,uebec.

Rev. H. Montgomery spoke in las-or ai
the resolution, but drew attention ta the
necessity for joint action belore the Legis-
latures or the s'ariau,; provinces, and
thought the amendmcnt, should be warded
as ta permit eealh province ta have the
benefit ai the sveight ai the unanimous
opinion ai the synod.

Mr. W. F. Burton strongiy supporte--
the proposai ta ask the Legislature ai
Ontario ta gis-e effcct Io the manifcst
trend ai public opinion in las-or ai a cer-
tain mneasure of religiaus education in the
schools, though hie had at ane timfe been
apposcd ta the principie. He eitpliasz-
ed the value af the unanimzous opinion ai
the 'ro-iincial Synod as expressing the
corîcensus of siew of the whlîve ecciesias-
ticai province.

Rev. A. Dewdney announced Chat as
the resuli ai a conference between corn-
miittees, anr agreement had been came ta
ta invite the co-aperatian ai any commit-
tees appointed by ather synads or dio-
ceses.

Mr. Geo. Lampson thotight that the
impression liad been gained that in the
Province ai Quebec, a clergyman, svhen
v'isiting a scehool could give denomnina-
tionai instruction. Such, however, was
not the case ; he could only give unde-
naminationai instruction.

Dr. R. W. Heneker spoke ta the cor-
rectness of Mr. Limpson's remarks.

Rev. Prof. WVorrall explained that with
regard ta the position lie took on the pre-
viaus day upon the nmatter ai religious
instruction, lie thoughit there had been a
slight misapprehensian. He neyer con-
tendcd that they should stop because
there were difficulies in the svay, but bis
contention was that cammittees had beers
appointed by Chat synad and other bodies
in the past, and practically they had done
nothing. The comnAttee appointed by
that synad three years aga had flot, ta bis
knowledge, between that time and the
preserit, met es-en once. In consequence
ai this, he thought they should be carte-
fui before passing any more resolutions ta
share the fate ai the previous ones.
Something definite had came out of the
presenit discussion, and he was periectly
prepared ta support Rev. Mr. Williams'
motion, which, if passed, he believed
svould iead ta something practical and
wouid bring ini Chat wbicb tbey were ail
desirous of.

Mr. justice Hanington remembercd
the time when the Church was very much
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,iiv1ded on the: question of rî.ligious in-
.1ruction, but lie thoughit that ninch liad

~wbeen acconifflibled. Trhe several
1-g1siatures could not bc expected to take
tq% action îînl.-ss backeud np b>' public

iniOaî. IL slinke of ilie feeling ilit
.îad t:xisted in New Brunswick in the:

1tast in regard to thtu îatter, and said tlaat
t wonld lie difficuit to do anything in

iliat province for sorte tinît: ; but that
%vas tio rcason why th>e voice of the Churcli
*hiould bue silent, but it rias a reason wlay
il shonld always be lieard and always iii
one direction.

Rev. D. WVillianms rmail his motion as
agreed to at the: conference of the: com-
milIces, viz.:

That the: Synod of the: EccWeiastical Province
-.f Canada, at tlus sesMon, appoint a eoniniitte(',
cý,. nvî'ng of the: Bishop: and ont clergymian and
-,nu lay'man tar caci dioccsc, for il parp,.se 01
cirryirig nul tht: views and recomniendation, of
the ;»cntral Synod.

That the: ltihops and other mneml>ers of thi,
C.rnniitee tisig wîihin any civil province
'hall constitute a committet: fur that lirovince for
'aid îpurî'se:

Thai such corninittc,, in conjunctiun witlî any
di-,"c,.n comnuittecs, anciasoa conjuniction wîitl.
uther Christian bodies, wheze psIl, hall
urgec upon the governmnents of heiir respective
.ivil provinces ilie carrying out of said vicwý and
recommenda.iiions of the: Gcneral synod: - and
iliat the: concurrece of the: Upper lIous;e in thiîs
te-solutioti be resîtecttully re< 1ucsied.

Ven. Archdeacon 1E'vans did not sec
what riglit the Church had to find fanit
with the: Goverîimcnt for îlot giving it
what it wvanied, when a coniîiee allowed
îhree years logo by withont everoncemet;t-
ing - the: malter could flot bie very pressing
upon it. He expressedl the hope that if
the nmotioni before the hiouse %vas passed,
the commîutee iwould mneet at least once
before the: next meeting of the Synod,and
that it would stek the co-operation of aIl
available forces. 'lhle privileges enjoyed
in Ibis province wvere woiked 10 their full-
est linîit iii ail the public schools of Mon-
treal and wiîh niost telfing advanîage iii
so far as tic gaining of religious knowl-
edge by the children -«as concerned. It
was going to be a great strength to Pro-
testanlismn in tbis province whien il was
able to unile on broad lines in a reasrn-
able demand for a systemi of religions in-
struction in the scliools. Wc had that,
but hie believed that more was tcG be oli-
tained when il wvas asked by the: unitcd
voice of the: non.Çathoic section of the
province.

Mr. J. J. Mason touched on the:change
that had corne over the trustees of the
schools at Hamnilton, wvho, hie believed,
wonld now be wiIIing 10 vote for religions
instruction in the: schools. 0f these trus-
tees, sixteen out of twenty were tither
Iresbyterians or Mà%ethodist5r. Of course,
the: question would arise as 10 who should
give Ibis religions instruction. If the
legnlar teachers, it was contended thal
îhey should bie trained [or the work, the
saine as for their ordinary work. The
nia ority of the public scbool teachers in
Hamilton were women. The trustees
liad spoken to a numbur of them. and,
with a single exception, they had beeiî

quite willing and ready lu take upb the:
wurk of rcligiou,. inýtrucIion. Btit they
inubt tlîenbielves lie inbtruc,,ed before tiiey
bcgin to iiiî%trucî utlier... lie iniaginvd
that that mouId, 10 a lirge extutnt, lie done
by tht: use of utroler te:ut books, which
would have 10 be passcd ulioni by the:
Board of 1Lducitioîi, and thure lie thonghît
tht: commîittet: would prove useful, per
hîaps, iii giving advice to tht: Ninibter,and
showing how tht: dilicîîlt problemi cc-,ld
lie carrted out.

The: vote was then takeî, aîîd Rev. 1).
Williamîs' amended motion was carried
uiîanitnous1v.

Later ii the day the: Prolocutor nanied
the: following as the: conîmille on reit
giotis edncation :

Nova Scolia Rev. E Crawford, Rev.
jamesSnîpson, Canon Vroum, Hon. Nir.
Justice Fitzigerald, Judgte Savary, and Mr.
C. S Wilcox.

Quebec-\Ven. Arclideacon R-ou, Rcv.
Albert Stevens, D)r. R. W. Heneker, <..C.,
and 'Mr. Johin Hamilton.

*Torouîîo-Rev:. Il1. Symionds, Hon. S.
H-. Blake, and Mtr. George R. Iak

Fredericton - D)ean P.trtridge, Ven
Atchdeacon lrigstocke, Mr. justice Hlan-
ington, aîîd '.\r Geo. A. Schofield.

Montrel- Yn. Archdeaco:î Evats
and tir. Alex. Johnson.

Huron-Rev. D)avid Wi'llianis and Mr.
Chanlts Jenkins.

Oni.irio-Rev. Prof. Worrall and Mr.
E. 1. B3. Pense.

Niagara - en. Atchdeacon I)i\on and
Mr. J. J. Mason.

Otîtawa- Ven. Archdeacon Boglett and
j utige Senlkier.

Algoma-Rev. J. Boydell, Mr. .1. B.
Aulph, and 'Mr. G; S. %Vilgress.

A miessage was read from the: Uppcr
1-buse concurring iii D r. %Iîlliatiis'niot ion,
anid tht: Synod adjourtitd untul next day.

Rural Deanery of Muskoka.

St. Bartholom-ew's I ay, Angu>t z4çih,
iSv, as a veritable rçd-!etter day t0 this

deant:ry. 'lhli Rural l)caln lavîuîg setî
ont lits invitations a majority of the clergy
responded 10 hits cati, and met in Craven-
hnrst for worshîp and brottierly counsel.
The: clergy prescrnt %were: Revb. Rural
Dcan Machin, Gravenhurst J. Boydell,
M.A., Bracebridge ; A. H. Aliman,Ulting-
ton; A. R. Mitchell, Port Sydney; .1.. L.
Chilcott, MN.A., Port Carling ; and J. Par-
doe, Novar. Ven. Arclîdeacon Llwyd and
Reys. WV. H. French and A. H. Hazt:-
hurst %vcre unable to attend. The: visiting
clergy arrived on the previous day.

On the day in question (Aug. 24 th), at
S a.m., the Holy Communion was admîn-
istered in St. James' Chnrch 10 the: clergy
and a few of the laity, Rev. J iZoydell,
oficiating, assisled by Rev. A. R. Mitch-
cil. At ico a.în. Ihere wais a public ser-
vicz again, which consisîed of Morrning
Prayer, Litany, and a sermon. Différent
ciergy took varions parts of the: service,
and Fcv. A. H. Aliniani gavc an excellent

seCrilon (Iioth in niatter anîd iinannier) tit
the apostolîc character, Scriptural ilurity,
arîd di%tinctîi'e claîns (if tite Clitircli of
Lngland. R'ev. J. Ih.ydeli concluded tut:
scr% ire with coilcuts anîd liencdiction.

At 2.30 Il nm. tht: clergY met -Il tht: Par-
sonage, and the entire atterrunun wis silent
ini eatilest but lirnionious discttstîon on
se'.eral inmportant and vei>' practical mat-
ters conî'ectcd witht the: welfare of the:
dcantery.

At S ».m. a pubilic mneeting was hield
in St. J.ames' Church, which was opetued
by ilie binging of a hymn, folloived wih
a few prayerb by the: Rural 1 ),an; then, as
cliairmnr, he announced with regret the:
unavr,îdable absence of the: ciergy nien-
tioned ahove. Next tht ev J. I3oydell
was called upon to address the: meeting,
which lie did far ton brielly, but, at the:
banie: unie, very effectively. on the: neces-
sity of duvelopîng the: internat resources
of tht: diocese, and the: duty of personal
and conscientious support. 'fice Iaity
must rise to the: full appreciation of the
burning needs now contronting tht: dio
cese and the: ultimate wvithdrawval of ail
e'%trancous aid, if lhey îruly d. sired the:
diot-ese to bu creditaOly sustained and
sufficiently develop)ed. Rev. A. R. Mitch-
cl îook the: fureign field, and showed with
convincing cleartiess and energy that
whulst ail that the prcvious speake; nad
said was undeniably truc, it was also the:
dut>' of every Christian to assist ina some
neasure tht: Cliurch's cffort for the: evan-

gulîzation of the: worid. 'l'lie Rural IDean
himiself svas, as usual, delight(ully full of
information. Ht: poured forth a most
btirnuiating mixture of the ficts and figures
inseparably connectedl with the history
and work of the great Englibh socieîics,
and bhoived what a large portion of tht:
funds provided for the Clitrch's work in
Algonia and other dioces'.s aIl 'aver the:
world %%as furnishcd -)y thein. He
sliowed Iirniself ttiorougli!y acquamn'ed
wvith the reports, wurk, and agents 0(those
socieuîes,specially singling ont the: S.P.CK.
and S.I>.G., and giwe copious informa-
tion trn the: nlot interesting way, impart-
ing what was new almost 10 the exturnt of
a revedation.

'lhli closing là)mn %vas sting, the: Rev.
JBoydell pronounccd the: benedliction,

and the next day the: clergy returned to
their varions homes, grateful to their dif-
furent hosts and distincîly the: better for
their gaîherirîg together.
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Notes.

A i.I.\...ii is being crectud an
ground adjoining the Churchi ai St. Mary
MNagdalenc, Sturgeon Falls. Ruv. C.
Iliercy lias reasonable expectation of
moving int il in a month's lime.

in our colunins il is flot possible 10

gii-ecery detail in connectian with the
proccedings af the Provincial Synod.
Therefuro only subjecîs ai diacesan iii
lertst, and those that semi ta us tu bcofa
major importance tu tle Church in Can-
ada, can receire more than a passing
notice

MIelx.v:. A. Cut,u.sj. ai iaileybury,
wàiles correcting a stlment in the Arcb.
deacon's I=tter published in aur last nuin-
lier. lie says "the organ in question
iras not brought in for the occasion, but
was bought by the Church people hcre
iduring Rev. D'. A. johnsîan's incum-
bâcrcy> mor the Cbirch, and was coin.
plecly Ia'd for. Thic samc letter con-
vcys the information that the roof of the
church in course ai crectian could not bc
coxnpicted ihis scason, conscquent upon
the dcstruction ai the saw.mill by fire.
Hlowcver. as soon as thc mil] is again
siaried, thc shingles will bc procurcd and
put on the roof. Foriunatcly, two days
hci.re the file, the matvhed luinber noczs.
sary for the roof vras sent up (rom the
Mnill.

Character.

Saxints are rmade saints, net l'y doing
cxmtsndi-iy .er unc-mmon thin-,-, ltut
hy duing commion tl-ings in an uncoin-
mon way. on uncozmnllyhigh vn ls
in an uncomiony sce(-s2ctificing spirit.
Bc sure thaz ibis is the only substantial
thing. The Lits of k-now1ed.rc that erc
caU our 7carnîr.; the bits of ropcnsy tbat
xz %=Il our wz-aith. the manctary vanitics
of dcL:ght %hat ire eal the conqucsis of
sacial lifr,-bow swiffy lthe> hurt>' il thymr

raV: or mxe Io$, in iorCT-,fUlntss *' Solt
ing. r#whin. cise but character Survives,
and characwcr la Chrisi fo.nced witbin.
The proci of the truc nan,-whcre is ii
fýund ? '.%Oz in the S--C rf bis mcform.
ancesi. l--u: ia the rillhr of bis uianl.hood;-
m n..tl the siu2ntity. or occasienfs, or
moise of bis bu;osht ia 11--c uprighiness

ci s s-ul Y.u vt)not have Io wait ta
sec bow lrge the t'tsts arc sihicit arc
ci-inttcd ta bis kMep:ng. or how bc
vril bchawe harnscli in sain Signal emer

gency. The world is asater and stronger
place on account of hlm, and heaven is
more real. IlI wiIl show yoîa what ho is
like. lie is like a man which built a
bouse, and digged deep, and laid the
foundation on a rock."

,"Whate'er thug lavesi Lest.
Een thal Lecome thou 'nuit,

Chriut'$. if thsug luicst Christ,
Duit, if tu iboebics dust."

Gold Dust.

Malke 211 you can bonestly;
Save ai3 yoa n prt.denîly;
Gire ail yoWs c-an possibîy.

For lave is fellow service 1 believe.-
Cikszh.

"At case in Zion " means diseas.-

Tbe man wbo encourages illegitimate
chcapacas is a thici.

Talent is built in solitude, character ia
the streamn ai lif. G.lthe.

A .cli.cntrcà, scl(.containod Christian-
ity is a contradiction in termL---I'.JJ-.

There is but anc happiness: T)uly.
There is but anc consolation : %Vork-

Thrre is no trec potcncy but 1ha1 ai
hclp ; nar truc ambition but ambition to

Thc end ai life is flot mono>', but duty:-
the law oit il: jn fot compoiîioa, but co-
opcratian; the bond of liue il; n sel-
inicrcsi, but broihhood.-Rnsf',r.4

An cducated man on tho street with
bis h2nds in his pockczs i: flot one whit
more bentit top socicty titan an ignnrant
man on the strecl wit lus haads in his

IIaw must it look to the angcls." asks
flishop Thorapsan. "lta sec a &cntlcrnan
earneszly pra>ing for the convcis-on ci
thc hotten who spcnds ycarly on himsclf
'wh-at would sup,,poit fifty mursaoaie ? l

Re:igion sitould be to evezy mian : (t)
N%%ot mierc> a aeed, but an expenoence;
q2) not a reetraint, but an inspiration;
flot an insurance for the next wonld, but
a praçamrnc for the prescrit irotiLd-Dr.
.Sl.lkcr.

Titere arc certain thin&s titat wc can
de and c2n be. There are otiter things
that wecajcza do and cauxg:j be. Wzsdom
connuas in thinkiag only of the Prtner
and rc!usir.; tu ihinl of the !alter.-

1 ncd a wutie Chr:. for my sa1-atircn.
ja whoke llble fo~r my it'audy. a wboic
IChurch for nty (el'.vwshbp, a tuholc wonld
for mly prish, that 1 niay bc a truc

ICatbolic and flot a setanan.-Si

The irst thing you have ta sc ta in
becoming soldiers is that you ruake your.
selves wholiy true. Courage is a mere
malter af course amiong any ordinarily
welI.born youths, but neither trulli for
gentloncss is malter ai course.-Rtiski,.

Thcre are sermons in stones, and most
effective sermons in the stoncs of a noble
churcb, into wbîch men have, through
failli in the unseen realities, transmuted
thu profits of their earthly labor and the
increase ai their gains.-I.ùihqp Tlioûip.

Men are really ta ho value,], flot by
their anîccedents or decoratians or the
accidents ai their education, but by what
they are in themselves, by what God's
wandcr-worleing grace bas made thein, by
their intellectual, and moral cndomments,
by their place and work ini the Church
of God.-Liddl'.

"9The idea of îrades-unianism." said
the Archbishop of Canterbury in a recent
address ta mon, 'lis wrapped up vcry
small. as L~ were, in one ittle passage that
tells us Padl joined bimscli to, Aquila and
l'uiscilla bocause taey werc af the saine
craft-ent-matkcrs. The nablcst of the
2pasiles associatcd, binseli in pantner-
sbip; and if you work out the idea of
panînership whon society came ta bc con-
stilutcd as il now is, you must corne ta
thc panersbip of trades-unionism-îhat
(ellowr-fecling of nian for man promoting
the comnian gaod oi others of the saine
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Charles W. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.6

RaOut C Alo O. CONFEOEIiATiom LIFE BLOC.
YONOE AND RICHMOND STS..

Teleplîcie 1S46. TORONTO

G:ower and Importer of

Vegetable, Field and

£ Flawer Seeds.

DUTCH- BULBS

Faim» anz Gatdeii Tools.

Senti for aur illustrated
catalogue, free.

Seed Ware-house. 147-151 King St. Ea.st.

TUE

TORONTO JEWIELRY and REGALIA MF. CO.
98 King Street West

litas!cturers Oran Madt of
REGALIA. BANItERS and
BANNERkETTSS.

Pai2:ed or Emuý.ducd in Gou Sl.u Zeetui=
Boy'a Brigade cap* and Stripos a specialty

AU kidorFi~s Lucs and Cim kst ock
E C. Morrisori, Manager.

GR. IRNFREWÏ & COMPANY
Furters to lIer Nlales4ty lIe Quecn

Importers, Expd)tcrç and Manufacturecr of
Furs and lai.,

FUR 5110W ROOMS
open ai ail seatofa.

Ilighest prices paiS in CASH for Raw Futi.

5 King Street East, - TORONTO

35-37 Duade Street, QUEBEC.

IESTABLlSHFIJI ît84. TELEPHONE 113.

Copeland & Fairbairn
Ilouse and Land Agents
14 Adelaide Street East,. TORONTO

.MoN T TO LES D

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

XiApIand Attases.Sudycolodl
SenS for ceîntmo;uti lolasu-a<ras

SELBV & CO'Y.
23 Richmond St. W. TORONTO

'Zbe carbolx IVboto %tubt)o
70 K~ING SYREET Wr$T

J. Fraser Bryce, - - flanager.

The Cba?!es Rogers & Sons Co., Liinited
97 VONGE STREET

Etimztes cisen on Arcbttece Designs for Churd.
-Sesting..Altin, Furnishinrs. etc.

Factory: \I.CDDONELL SQuARE, Toronto.

C Il. Acton Bond Sandford FlWienr Smih

B3OND & SMITH

l»bý,E;ad ARCHITECIS
Temple ]Buildlng. Toronto.

CROMBIE, W'ORRELL &GUW'NNE
Barister i. ter, NotatIin, Etr.

Spedial Examiner.

NO*. la and 20 King Steet West. TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
Barrlters S.ollcltor34 N<.tar1ea public.

Tclcpb=eMeiL OFFicts; 312 7Ig»Pt1 BUMOI0I

TORONTO

GRANITE AND MARIBLE WIORKS
.454 VNUSRU

>1=;enu, Hiedgt. Foeuf, .Varîlcm Peau.@ tic

Swpcri=t Worlc lnp=td and CausdZau,
ai Lowau Pziccs Granite and UarbSe

Lateat Deslits «Phcocthl tONI>'ÇTO. Ont.

For Cood work anmd prompt dellsery go0 le 

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
67 Adelaide Street West Toronto.

mu J.I i l bc iud;aI leo.s 1- 3nza.. *Phote lm~

E. M. Noffatt, Mtagcr.

BR. JAEGER'8 it
STAMNARD UNDERWEAR

et thme Wot Id

for Lashes.M &ia .d QuZ.frea. 1tsmracd IV;e "i
MXIa3c (Sms

DEPOT: 85 King Street West. TORONCTO.

WYN DOW & SON,

aea Germent$ a vp.datlty

72 KING STREET WEST .TORONTO

MIlloER.S PHUOTO STUDIO
294 QuesSt., W.

CaztcI,rora aar pdlmo. Spoeis3tca.

COM MO0N
S E Ns F
MI1~S
Roacbegz. Eied-Bvy<s. Rats and Ulm. lfaillible

Zeed. No danger =u csipr. Ne itenda. sos=itL
Ircltaoe d Common Sense Xfg. Co.. M - Qoeea

Si. W., Trc

THE MORLEY COLLEGE
CONSER VATORY OF MIJSIC. SCHOOL

OF ARTS. KIIDERGARTffl.
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario.

Vî~soL-he eu.Arcbdcaco LI1wyd.
PiiS~lTL.-~i E.4. 3foeiy. LLCIM.. A. Mes. I..

C.AI.. ieuu=ieci 1 te L Cod= oa alne of MnIsk.
jzg., Sl ver 34edaliai Wo Paiuiis.

Ilu Tjjie-M jeau Davidmc. 34.1L. Gel
.taliu o( sbe provincial Noemalcbol Fiyss.ciau

Ceniwead Icuiso=ian sd Itigh b h Asoaiu-x.
Gr.%dua in Ans Of Albert Collet. MkeIIviUe uder.
gradua:e of Torosto V1in* sty edliu in Nlatbem.

jtCk..I.LC14aaulue by mies 11. T. Raydoo,

P^ucn.'G CauStc. DxAwmxc, E=c-2Iri5 Morlty.
Sflret 3AleUbc. asmed by Iism C. E. lisrdoc.
C=ommie Houle. M ùbr Situario. ptepuna for

Aia:ricuuutor and «ber e mzaa4an Coeswaaoeal
Frcach byMits MorIe7. wbo bas mUldS lit Frauct stv.
cial yeam-

Tere e picu< tobePri~g1.Inclusineterua
or bieres, $Mo. PC: ancz.

.1 - -- - -- -

Blkkenideder Nao. &.

GREELMAN BROS. IYPEYIRIIER CO.
15 Adelaide St ait TORONTO

FPAWKIES & Co..
'Uridertukerse end ]Embalmera

Tb* Public will find it ad-arta;=os to cali
when Occasion requiree.

347 Yong. Street

THIIIMAS WAUIPiN,
AAUFACTURER 0F

Sweaters. 94o0,ery. JerteMs t.

-Nil lunds of Kdujued toods Meci ta crer
SÇpedal Rates ta Clubs, Sclw-lt and Soeies

616 Iront* sirmt. - . Toronto.

To âreu ror mi br=ou bca L Distrcts o! Alcoma.
Mualcoka and Psrry 3omad. Tb=r is big u%3pey (et
the agensin tubee =onuruentc. wbkh ire particularty
auitable for the requiremcnt ci peoa.elficgtin outlyiaog
d:stsicu. Apoet 1oaaoc.e

TOROIDTO. Uimited.
341 Yonge St E ColiUns. NAjialp.


